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TuIs Is Oun Fnt'ltt
Read tlne scripture Passag(' slotuly urtl ttrcdilttiuely.
Obserae. Step into the stury. (llroost'orrc chirracter and consider the

story from his or her poirrt ol'vit'w.
Reflect. \Mhat does the story mcittr? What strikes you as tte main
point?
7. Listen. Ask: "What, Lord, are y()u strying to me tn this reading?"
8. Resolution. Resolve to do something about the insights you have
gained.
9. fhanksgioing. Thank the Lord for your time of Prayer and insights
you have received.

6.

Chopter Four

Jesus: Teacher and Savior

For Discussion
1. \tVhat do you admire most about Jesus? How would you like to be
like him?
2. Christians believe that Jesus is God-made-man. If God became
one of us, what does this tell you about God? about yourself?
3. \Athich title of ]esus best answers for you the question, "XVho d0
you say I arn?" Explain your choice.
4. What is your favorite gospel story about Jesus? \tVhat does it reveal about him? What might this choice be saying about your own

ln fact, howeoer, Christ has been raised from the dead, as the
.first-fruits of all who haoe fallen asleE. As it was by one man
that death came, so through one man has come the resurrection of the dead.

-

Corinthians 15:20-21

For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate:
hc suffered, died, and was buried.
()rr the third day he rose again in fulfillment of the Scriptures;
hc ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the
Father.

image of Jesus?

Further Reading
Read Mark's gospel. (It is the shortest of the gospels and
read in one sitting. It gives a basic picture of Jesus.)

1
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lcstrs changes people. Simon bar Jonah encounters Jesus and his

lrl. t lr,rnl;es forever. He becomes Peter, which means "rock." He will
r'\
''nlually die for his Lord.
lr.strs finds a Samaritan woman at a well. He reads her soul and
',,'r',, lrt,r' faults, but he accepts her and loves he[, even though her
,r'.1,k' arc enemies of the Jews. The Lord asks her to believe in him.
I
' ,1r,. r lt x's and spreads the good news of the advent of the Savior to
tI

r,.

r,

ill.rgt. and countryside.

born blind, abeggar. Jesus makes a mud
l,.
,r1rplics
it to the wretched man's eyes and instructs him to
;,.r,
rr.r.,lr irr rl 1-11;1;1. The man does and for the first time in his life he
',rr,,(,(..'l'ht' l'harisecs .tr(' trpsct because Jesus cured on the Sabl',rtlr l:, lrt'or is ht'nol (,otl's rnan? The beggar knows. "Lord, I
1,,'ltr't'r"' (f rr ():37).
llrr' lrislorit'.tl ft'sttr; ttttl ,tttrl lottt'ltt'rl [rt'oplc. His touch al\\,r\:. (lr'nr,ttttlr'tl sonrr' Luttl ol r(':-l)()ns,('. 'l'lrt' l,rlrtl cot'ttinues to
1r,111 l1 rr:; lotl,ty llrlorrlilr lrr'. ,lrrr.lr, irr ltis ltoly wortl, ilt tlre
f r':rrrs nre'e.ts a man
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sacraments, through other people. He continues to teach us. He
awaits our response.
The artist Flolman Hunt painted a thought-provoking picture
entitled "The Light of the World." In it we see a patient, gentle Jesus
standing beforea closed, ivy-covered door. He is wearing a priestly
breastplate and holds in one hand a lamp. He is standing at the door
and is knocking
But no one answers. Yet, Jesus still knocks. His eyes shine with
compassionate love; his face beams welcome.
As you study the painting you soon notice there is no knob or
latch on the outside of the door. It can only be opened from within.
This chapter will look to the teaching of Jesus and what he
wants from those who believe in him. It will also touch on one of the
greatest truths his life reveals: To follow |esus means to partake in
the paschal mystery. If we unite ourselves to our Lord, we will share
in his everlasting life.
As you readthis chapter, ask yourself whether you will open the
door of your heart to this wonderful Teacher and Savior.

Why ls Jesus Called a Teacher? ICCC 427]
The Jesus olhistory was both a healer and a teacher. He gathered around hi$ twelve apostles and carefully instructed them so
that they could carry on his work and preach his message. In addition, he traveledthroughout the Holy Land preaching to the people
in the fields, on the hillsides, by the seashores, in the marketplaces,

Itstrs:'li'trclrr't. trrttl

message.

6l

Why ls Jesus'Teaching lmpoftant? ICCC 561]
Christians believe that what Jesus taught-by his life, his
preaching, his miracles, his loving acceptance of people, his prayer,
his death for our salvation---conveys the most important message
(lod ever delivered to us. One of Jesus' titles, Word of God, stresses
lhat Jesus communicates the good news of salvation, the message
lhat saves us and wins for us eternal life. The Word of God is the
r)ressage of God.

The gospels proclaim the meaning of the life, suffering, death,
lcsurrection, and glorification of ]esus. But they also record the
rvords of the Word of God. These words are life giving. They show
rrs the way to true happiness; they unlock the meaning of life.
When we read the gospels with faith or hear them proclaimed at
Mass, we are listening to the Lord himself who said he was the
t ,ood Shepherd, the gate. "Anyone who enters through me will be
.;,rl'c" (jn 10:9).

What Did Jesus Teach? ICCC 541-545; 551-553; 562; 567]
Here is a short summary of some of the major points of ]esus'
t(',rching, his good news. Read and prayerfully reflect on the scriplr u'(' passage given for each point.

.

'l'lrc reign of
God is h'ere. The term

reign (or kingdom) of God refers to
lod's active participation in life, both in heaven and on earth. God's
[]rcsence can be detected in the actions of justice, peace, and love. ]esus
lrimself ushers in God's reign. His healing of people's physical, emoliorral, and spiritual hurts were signs of the kingdom. |esus taught that
,rlthough the reign of Cod starts small and will meet resistance, it will
irrt'vitably grow and powerfully transform all humanity. (Read Mark
(

and in the synagogues.

What Characterized Jesus'Teaching Style? [CCC 546]
Jesus' teaching style was imaginative and provoked much interest. His whole life, every action and word he spoke, was his
teaching. People took notice when he healed lepers or associated
with sinners or dined with tax collectors. They listened when he
boldly scolded the hypocrites. But they were especially delighted
with his parables. Jesus'parables were short stories with a religious
message and a surprising ending. They were drawn from ordinary
life: fishing, farming, weddings, banquets, housekeeping, children
at play. They were memorable and caused people to ponder his

Srruriot'

l:l-20;26-32.)

.

itl is n lttoirtg Father. ]esus' address of God as Abba ("dear Father")
Irighlights God's love for everyone as a parent tenderly loves a child.
( iotl's love is so great that Abba sent his only Son to live among us and
1,,,rirr t'tcrnal life for us. We can approach God with con{idence, knowr1i i r [a i th thtrt Abba will provide for us and answer our most pressing
rrt't'tls. (llcacl Lukc 11:1-13.)
(

r r

.

r

rtl

i:; trttrr'iflrl.'l'lrt' P,rr',rl,h'ol llrc lost son shows the depths of God's
wayward son back into his
lr,,rr:r'l roltl t,r'r'rr llrorrl,lr llr,',.,,rr :,, lrr,rrr,lcrt'tl lris inhcritance in a sinful,
tt',t:,lt'lttl lilt'. llt't ,ttt:.,' ( ,o, I t', '.o lotf i1 i111', t'stls lirtlght thirt wc'should
1,,'loYlul, lr,r;,1,1' llr,oIlr'\\'lro rnrl.rlr. llrr, lr,rllrr,r'lry lolgiviltg thrlst'who
Ir,rrr lrutl u',,rtr,l',lr,,tvttrl'111r's,1 lr,,rll (1.1,',r,1 l,rrl.r,l5:ll l]2.)
t

nr(.r'( v. Irr llrr, Irirntlrlt,, llrr. l,rtlrr,r' ,tt tr.Pts tht'
f
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God's

Itstts:'litrr'lrr,r ttutl

eaerqone. Ctxl's rt'11',ll t'lttl't''tt't's ttol only the Chosen
but ail people as wcll. .f cstrs tol.l ,r Pirr'.tblt' in which all people
in.rit"d to the heavenly b.rrr.ltrt't. I,,rrlfttttcc ilrttl cod's kingdom is

loae is

merciful God; wc r..rrrnol t'irrrr it. we show our appleciatrorifor this gift when we unitc orrr lttvt' of Cod and neighbor.
a

free

gift from

a

witlt oll votrr lrttt't . tt'itlt nll.your soul ' and
is the grt'att'sl ,trr'l the first commandThis
mind.
all
your
wlth
as
ment. Tfie second resembles ii: \1'rr ttrttst lLtac your neighbor
(Mt
'
22:37
-39).
yourself
"You mustloae the Lord

Arnd who is our neighbor? Everyone,
Luke 10:29 -37 and Matthew 22:1,-1, 4')

t

o

o

Rgpent, belieae tlrc good neu)s,

even our enemy' (Read

and imitqte lesus' life of seraice. If we want

our sins and
f,,sd's reign to touch our hearts, then we must tum from
admit that
and
be
humble
should
We
Christ.
mind
of
]esus
put on the
that
must
believe
we
lives.
]esus is
live
good
1,ys need God,s help to
disciples'
his
must
become
we
and
God's Son, the way to happiness,
to shine through us
we must be light to the world, aliowing the Lord
the "least of these,"
by serving ottrers. \zvhat we do to others, especially
Matthew 25:31-46')
we do to ihe Lord. (Read Luke 78:9-14 and

will

be with us
his
church,
until the end of time. one way he does this is through
auwhich he established through the apostles. He entrusted special
their
thority to Peter and his successors (the popes). The bishops and
docof
in
matters
teach
name,
in
sin
(priests)
forgive
can
Jesus'
helpeis
active
is
also
Lord
The
discipline.
of
church
matters
t ir,", und guide in
in the lives of all its
ur the communal life of the church, participating
of the Holy spirtemple
and
believers. The church, the body of Christ
(Read
]ohn 21:15-19')
it, is the seed and beginning of God's kingdom'
The

Lord is present in his church. ]esus promised that he

lfit Lord is present through the Holy spirlf. Until ]esus comes again in glounite his people in
ry, he has sent the Holy spirit-a comforter-to
The Holy spirIove with one another and with the Father and the son.

it-the third person of the Trinity dwells within us-guides,
footsteps
stengthens, and sanctifies us as we try to follow in the Lord's
(Read
14:1'6-L8,25-26;
arrival.
his
of
joyfully
the
day
John
await
n1d
16:7-75)

o

jesus nrcilt.ls to tltl (ltltl's
ljfrccept lesus is to accept thc crttss. To follow
will. This means living rnorally ancl serving otht'rs. Mttr'.rl livirrg arrd
l,rlsc t'ttlit'tsglvicc will lcad firsl kr rt'r.rorrr.rcirrg sirr ittrtl lltt'wotltl':,
)r,rrrl" (,()tl's
I
sttllr'rttrl"
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llrt.lr,
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up his cross, and follow me" (Mt 16:24 NAII).l3rrt Jcsr-rs promises that
he will make the burden "light trrrd errsy" irnd tl-ri.rt we will share in
the peace and joy of the resurrection. A life of service means dying to
selfishness, but it leads to an eternal life of happiness. (Read Luke
I 2:73 -27 ; 73:22-30 ; 7 6:79 -37.)

for

people

,.r"

Sttoiot'

The gospels also quote ]esus on the following subjects:
Discipleship "If anyone wants to be a follower of mine, let him
r('n()unce himself and take up his cross every day and follow me"
(l l. c):23).
l'trcmies "Love your enemies and pray for those who persecute
1,,rr" (Mt 5:44).
I nith "If you had faith like a mustard seed you could say to this
rrrrrlhcrly tree,'Be uprooted and planted in the sea,'and it would
r rl r.y ysrrr (Lk17:6).
I'ttrciueness Then Peter went up to him and said, "Lord, how oft, rr nu.rSt I forgive my brother if he wrongs me? As often as seven
trrrrcs/" Jesus answered, "Not seven, I tell you, but seventy-seven
I r r r|s" (NIt 18:2L-22).
I ltrto to Liae: "So always treat others as you would like them to
I r,'.1f y1 y11" (Mt 7:12).
lltrtttilittl"Many who are first will be last, and the last, first"
t \ ll. l0:31).
I rrrl;qtttutt "Do not judge, and you will not be judged" (Mt 7:1).
Lrti,t"'p1t command to you is to love one another" 0n15:17).
/'r rr;51'.e5/,rrrt "Watch, and be on your guard against avarice of any
I rrr,I, lor |ifo does not consist in possessions, even when someone
Ir.r', rrrol'(. than he needs" (Lk 12:15).
l'rtrr1rt""Ask, and it will be given to you; search, and you will
trrr,l, l.rrot'k, and the door will be opened to yott" (i|i4t7:7).
r't'il.r/ "Be careful not to parade your uprightness in public to
"trrt
,rltr.rr I ,rltcrrtion; otherwise you will lose all reward from your Fallrr r rrr lrt'.tvt'n" (Mt 6:1).
Ir rtr' I lttltltittt'ss "More blessed still are those who hear the word
rrl ( ,111l,rrrtl kt'cp itl" (Lk 11:28).
l\"rryrl "St't your hearts on his [the Father's] kingdom first,
,rrr,l (,rr (,otl's sirving irrstit't', irrrd rtll these other things will be
r',r\,'rr \'()lr .rs wt'll. S0 tl() rrol wr()t'ry ir[-rottt tOmOrrOW: tOmOffOW
,' rll l,rlr.t'.rrt'ol ilst.ll. li,rr'lr rl,ry lr,rs t'rrorrgh trouble of its own"
r

r\lr r, r I

t,l).
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Why Did Jesus Become Man'/ IOOO,l!ili 4631
The dogma of the Incrtrltitliott lrol,l:, llr,rl (,otl lotlk on human
flesh, assuming a humatr ttirtttt't' lot rt:, ,ttttl lol'rrtlt-salvation. The
Word of God, the second Pt't'sott ol lltc l'r'rrtity, etltered human
history for our benefit, to slrow tts (,otl's lovt', utlci to serve as a
model of holiness. The Fathcr st'ttl Iltt' Sort rtttl ol' pure love for us
and thus kept the divine covt'ttitttl pt'olttist's Ittitcle to Abraham,
Moses, and David. God becarrtt'ttttt'rtl tls s() wc can participate
in the divine life, so we might bt't'otttt' ( iotl's children' In the
words of Vatican II:
For Jesus Christ was sent irrkr tht' worltl tts a rt'al Mediator between God and men. Since hc is (iocl, all tlivirrc fullness dwells
bodily in Him. . . . He is the new Atlarn, rrtatlc lreacl of a renewed
humdnity, and full of grace ancl trtrtlr (f rr l:14). 'T'hcrefore-the Son
of God walked the ways of a trtre lt-tcitrrrartiotr thirt He might make
men sharers in the divine nature. He becittlre poor for our sakes,
though He had been rich, in order that His proverty might enrich
us (2-Cor 8:9). The Son of Man came not that He might be served,
but that He might be a servant, and give His life as a ransom for
the many-that is, for all . . . (Decree on the Missionary Activity
of the Church, 3).

What ls Salvation? ICCC 457]
Jesus' name is highly symbolic in that it means "God saves."

This is most appropriate since Christians acknowledge Jesus Christ
as our Savior. jesus came to rescue us from those evil forces within
and outside us that keep us from being the kind of people God
wants us to be. Jesus came to reconcile humans to God, to heal our
brokenness, to renew all of creation.
When we speak of salvation we mean the good and happiness
that God intends for us, the healing of our hurts, the attainment of
God's peace. Salvation is the mending of broken relationships that
keep us alienated from God and other peoPle. It is the showering of
God's blessings and attention, God's gracet adoption into the divine
family, the sharing of his life with us. Salvation means the forgiveness of our sins and redemption from the power of evil and death.
Jesus is the Savior. It is his love, his service, his sacrifice, his presence, his death and resurrection that have won etemal life for us. No
one else and nothing else can accomplish what Jesus has accomplished: the forgiveness of sin and the gift of eternal life. Jesus is the
good news the apostles preached after his resurrection. "For of all
the names in thc wttrlcl givcrr to mct-t, tlris is tl-rc orrly t,ttt' l'v whicl-t
wc cilr bc sirvt'tl " (Acts .tr: I 2).

'littcltt,r trrtrl Sluior
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Why Did Jesus Suffer and Die for Us? ICCC 599-623]
The way a person dies punctuatcs his or hcr life. Jesus'death is
,rn exclamation point of profound love ftlr us and unwavering obe,licnce to the Father who sent him to win our salvation. He came to
r,,ive us abundant life, the very life of God, and he accomplished this
l,y freely surrendering his life for us.
"I am the good shepherd
the good shepherd lays down his life for his sheep. . . .
No one takes [my life] from me;
I lay it down of my own free will,
and as I have power to lay it down,
so I have power to take it up again" (Jn 10:11, 18).

ln Old Testament times, Jews offered their prized lambs at the
li'rnple as sin offerings. ]esus'death eliminated that need once and
lor .rll. Jesus' death was a perfect sacrifice undertaken by the Lamb
,,1 ( ,ocl lirr our benefit. An early New Testament explanation is that
l,':;tr:;' death was a "ransom," a "fedemption" that defeated the
l,( )\\/('rs of evil. Jesus Christ substituted for each of us, taking on our
rirrilt, dying a death we deserve, in order to buy our freedom with
lrrs vcry person and eternal love. St. Paul knew the depths of this
l(
'\'(' when he wrote:
You could hardly find anyone ready to die even for someone upright . . . So it is proof of God's own love for us, that Christ died
krr us while we were still sinners (Rom 5:7-8).
f

csus Christ died for all human beings. He took our sins to the

, ross iu1d, as the New Adam, represented us to the Father. In his suf-

l'.rirlg and death, jesus' humanity became the free and perfect
rn:;tlrunent of divine love, a self-surrendering gift of love on our belr,rll. lt opened etemal life to us, a supreme gift that we sinners do
r, rl t lt'serve. Anyone who reflects on
Jesus' death must be drawn to
lr'.;us ils the perfect human. He is the exemplar of love, the gracious
I .nl who gave all that we might live.
r

Wlr<r Killed Jesus?

ICCC 571-598]
lr.sus canre to fulfill tlrc Law, but by preaching it definitively
rvrllr tlivirrt' ar.rtl'rority, lrt' itrrtirgonized certain lawyers of the day.
llr' ,rlso l)l'()l()un(lly rt.sPt'r'11'tl thc Jerusalem Temple, but his
l,r,,l,lrr'.'y Ilr.rt il worrltI lrr.tlr,r;lroyt.tl irsrrsignof thelastdayswas
,lr,,lollt.rl lry wiln(,r+i(,r;,rl lrr, lli,rl lrt'lirrt'the Jewish high priest.
\l.rr..r't'r;lry,u;soti,rlrrrli rvrllr:,uurr.r':;,rrrrl t'xtt'trtlilrgCod'sloveto
lltr'ttt llrtrrttlilr lor'1,,1t'r'lrr'ri,, .rr(l ,,l,,,,rkirrll ,rs ( )otl ltintst'lf, Jesus
.,'r'r,rr.l1, ,rlit,rr.rlr,rl r r,r l,urr lr.rlr,.lr lr.,r,lr.r:, 'l'lrcst..rt liorrs
Plrrs ft'srrs'
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expelling of demons, his healing on the sabbath, and his teaching
on the ri"tual laws of purity, led some of his contemporaries to acGod)'
cuse him of false proprr".y and blasphemy (making himself
Under Jewish taW ihese religious crimes were purtishable by
death through stoning. However, under Roman law of occupation,
o"iy no*rn"s could e"xercise the death penalty. Thus, some Jewish
autirorities-acting out of ignorance ind a hardened unbeliefturned. ]esus over to the Roman procurator, Pilate, for execution as
a political criminal, a threat to Caesar.
' Historically, Pontius Pilate, the Roman procurator of Judea,
samaria, and Idumea from AD26-36,sentenced fesus to death,probably in April of AD 30. He knew Jesus to be innocent, and hence
vioiated his conscience in doing the politically expedient thing.
The real crime has been to-assign the blame of ]esus' death on
the |ews as a people. The gospel record clearly shows that fesus' triui *ut ,r"ty .o*plex. He"had a number of supporter-s-among the
adversariai religi'ous sect, the Pharisees (for example, Nicodemus),
u"a ,t least on! aly among the Sanhedrin Jewish court (JosePh 9f
Arimathea). Furtheimore, a-11 of Jesus', apostles, disciples, and early
converts were |ews. Jesus forgave his executioners on the cross, acknowledging that they did not know whatthey were doing'
The r[al"cuiprits ior Jesus' death are all of us-sinners. In fact,
we who have the gift of faith and know who the savior is, crucify
Christ in our heartJwhenever we relapse into our sins and give way
to our vices. Vatican II teaches:
\zVhat happened in His passion cannot be blamed upon.allthe
I"*i trr"i ii"ing, without distinction, nor-uPon the Jews,of today'
1

. ll*t

as

should"not be presented as repudiited or cursed Py Goa'

if such views follo*ed from the hbly Scriptures (Declaration

on the Relationship of the Church to Non-Christian Religions, 4).

crucifixion. In the ancient world, crucifixion was the mostievere, painful, and humiliating form of capitirl
punishment. It was devised^to torment a criminal to the point of irr
lanity and prolong the agony of death for hours and even clays.
Romans resirved tfiis punishment for slaves; thus, Jews saw it irs t's
pecially loathsome uttd d"grrding. Jesus acceptgd this fortrt ol
punishment, with its inconccivirblc pain ancl humiliirtiotr, to p1'111'1'
Leyond doubt his immt'nst' lovt' lirr tts'
Jesus freely accepted his
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Did Jesus Truly Suffer? ICCC 572, 612]
The Creed pointedly states that Jesus really suffered. ]esus en,lrrred the physical pains of scourging, the crowning with thoms, and
tlrt' crucifixion. He also suffered the psychological pains of rejection
l,v the people and abandonment by his friends. ]esus consented to
It't'l the suffering of crucifixion. In the garden of Gethsemane he antrtipated the torture he would endure. Like any normal human
rvoLrld, Jesus recoiled from the torture that lay before him. He
l,r',ryed, "Father, if you are willing, take this cup away from me." But
lr':.rrS r€ve?led his true character when he added, "Nevertheless, let
r r rr rr will be done, not mine" (Lk22:42). Jesus was obedient. And Je'.u:i was faithful to his preaching and his life of self-sacrificing love
lor ,tll.
Ity saying that Jesus suffered, the Creed is underscoring that Jeu,, wirs truly human and that he loves us beyond what we can
rr r r.

rliitte.

Jesus Really Die? [CCC 624-637]
lit't'rrus€ of original sin, death touches all humans. Jesus allowed
, 1, rllr lo touch him to pay for our redemption and also to prove that
tlrr,rrr',1) his resurrection he conquered sin and death. Jesus died a
,, ,rl ,lr.,rth. He allowed the greatest consequence of sin-death-to
t, 'r r, lr lrirrl, too. Thus, Jesus experienced the condition of death, the
, ', r I ion of his soul from his body, between the time of his death
I

I

trr

,

r

1

, ,r

,r

r llrr' t l.(lSS ?rrd hiS resurrection.

\ll

lor-rr gospels agree that Joseph of Arimathea, a member

of
buried Jesus and that others witnessed his burial, in' l,r,lrrr1,, Nicodemus, the Blessed Mother, and Mary Magdalene.
l, r r', |,r rliaI and Matthew's account that Pilate posted guards at the
t, ,rrrl ' , rll lrt'lp show that Jesus was truly dead. Howeveq because
Je,, lu rrrr,u) soul and body were still linked to the person of the Son,
l, ,r . nrolt.rl corpse was preserved from corruption.
llr,' APostles'Creed tells us that the dead Christ went to the
,1,,,,1,' ,,1 tlrt' clcad (Sheol in Hebrew, Hades in Greek) and there pro, I r r rrr., I tlrc gospel to the just who were awaiting the redeemer.
tl

r,

'

,,

r

rr

lrt'd rin,

r

\ rr, I tlris wirs why the gospel was brought to the dead as well, so
tlr rt tlrorrrlh in their bodies they had undergone the judgment
tlr,rt t,r,,,:;,rll humanity, in their spirit they might enjoy the life of
, .,,,1 ( | l't'l .l:(r).

llr,

1'r,otl lrt'ws rll'tlrr')',osPr.l ol' fcsus Christ is that Jesus rose
ol lrlr., rlt'stnryccl thocvil one (Satan)
l',, lr.r, llrr. lrorl,r,r'ol .lr.,rllr, ,nrrl lrr,('(l tltost.wlto,rrt't.trslavt'cl by

rr,,rrr tlr,.,lr.,rtl. llr,, tlrt',trrllror
llt

lr.rt ,rl ,lr'.tllt
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What ls the Meaning of the Resurrection of Jesus?
pCC 638-653;656-6571
The resurrection of fesus frotrt tlrt' clcacl is the bedrock fact of
our faith. It is the heart of the goocl ttt'ws abottt Jesus.
The resurrection was a real evertt, witlr historically verifiable
manifestations. It took the apostles trnd disciples by surprise. Hiding and frightened in Jerusalem aftcr thc' crucifixion, the apostles
did not immediately believe the wome'n when they reported an
empty tomb. The empty tomb, howevel, was an essential sign of Jesus' resurrection-a first step in acknowledging God's work in
bringing the Son back to life.
The apostles and disciples did believe, howeveq, when the risen
Lord himself appeared to them-in the upper room/ to Peter, to
Mary Magdalene (the first to see Christ), to disciples on the road to
Emmaus, to the apostles in Galilee, to Saul who had been persecuting Christians, to more than 500 disciples at one time (1 Cor 15:5-8).
Along with the Spirit's gifts of faith and fortitude, these appear-

ances transformed frightened, confused, and disappointed
followers of ]esus of Nazareth into bold, courageous witnesses who
wiltingly lived and died proclaiming, "]esus Christ is Lord!"
Jesus' resurrection to a glorious body, not limited by space or
time and filled with the power of the Holy Spirit/ Proves that he has
conquered sin and death. Christ's resurrection confirms Jesus'
works and teachings. It {ulfills the Old Testament promises and Jesus' preaching. It proves Jesus' divinity. Additionally, while Jesus'
death frees us from sin, his resurrection gives us new life, justifies us

in God's grace, and adopts us into the divine family.
Finally, the gospel promises that if we join ourselves to the risen
Lord and live according to his message of love, we will also share in
our own final resurrection at the end of time. Jesus' resurrection is
the promise of our etemal life with God.

What ls the Paschal Mystery? ICCC 654-655; 658]
Collectively, the passiory death, resurrection, and glorification
(ascension) of Jesus Ctrrist is known as the Paschal Mystery (or
Easter Mystery). Through these events, Jesus "passes over" from
our own world into the Father's glory. These salvation events have
redeemed us from slavery to sin and the evil one. They illustrate
perfectly the meaning of love. Love is self-giving ttnto tlt'ath. The
Father blesses thost'who love with superabunclant lili'. '
We cclt'[rralt'tlris grt'at mystt'ry rlf faitlr ilr llrr,s,tt t',ttttcttls, ('s,('cially irr Ilrt'r'trt'lr.rrisl wltt'tt wt'tltitltk tht'liillltct'itr llrr llol1, $pi1';1
Iorllrt'sottwltosr.s,rr,r'ilitt'lt.tswt,ltttssitlv,lliotr Wllrlllllr'l',rr;tlr.rl
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Mystery when we allow the risen Lord to live in us and help us worship God in tmth and love. We live the Paschal Mystery when we
:j('rve our neighbors.

What ls the Meaning of the Ascension of Jesus? ICCC
659-6671

The ascension of Jesus refers to the time whenJesus stopped ap1,r.aring-tg the disciples in visible form and his glorified body took
r ts rightful place in heaven as equal to the Father.
]esus, too, has pre-

l,,rrcd I place for us with him

in heaven and

continuously

rrlt'rcedes for us and prays for us.
In his glorified state, ]esus, who is true God and true man, is not
lrrrrited to time and space. He lives and reigns forever. He comes to
rr:, irr many ways. By power of the Holy Spiri! the Lord comes into
!
'rr hcarts at baptism and forms us into his own image. In a special
rr',ry, he comes to us in the eucharist under the forms of bread and
rlrnt'. He speaks to us through his holy word, the scriptures. He
l,', rt ls .nd guides us through the teaching of his holy church and the
l,',r,lt'rs he has appointed to speak his truth. And he meets us in a
'.1'r'r'ial way through our neighbors, especially the "Ieast of these.,,
llrr.:;r'include those whom society looks down on (the poo4, the
l',,rvt'r'less, the discriminated against, the lonely, the suffering).
llr,rrgh_Jesug rergns as the king of the universe from his heavenly
Il, ( )r(' (by "the Father's right hand"), he is actively and spirifually
l,r,'.,r'rrt in our life and in the life of the world around us.

Wlrcn Will Jesus Come Again? ICCC OGB-6A2]
t )rrr profession of faith proclaims that Jesus will come in all his
1',1,,r 1' ,1[ the end of time. This second coming of Christ, known as the
l'.rr.rrsia, will mark the end of the world as we know it. on this day,
,rll , rr',rtrrrcs in the universe will acknowledge the Lordship of
]esus
I lrr',1 st'ripture tells us that God's fulI reign will be established
tlr,,rr, I'r'irrg.ing about the definitive order of justice,love, and peace
l' ' ,rll 1,r,oPlg. As to its exact day and hour, however, no one knows
rt fr',,r*r lrirnserlf said this knowledge was hidden (Mk 13:32) and
tlr,rt r'r'r'lroulcl live each day as though it were our last. we should
,rlrr,r1',, lrt. rt'ac'ly to meet our Lord.
l lr. lw.rrty-fifth chapter of Matthew's gospel gives the criterion
lrrl f f 1,. l,rrrrl's jurlgment of all people and nations: agapelove, selfl, .,,, l.r'r. lr. .llrt'rs. t {c will ask questions like this: Did we give food
1,, ll. lrrrrrliry irntl rlrink to tlrt'lhirsty? Did we extend hospitality to
'lr'rr1'r'r:.,'r'krllrc llrt'rr,rkcrl'/ r,isit llrt.sit'k and imPrisonccl? Inbrief,
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Itstts:

did we respond to Jesus through others, especially the "least" of our
brothers and sisters?

Concluding Reflections
]esus is a teacher par excellence.He verbally delivered a life-saving message; more importantly, he lived what he preached. We have
been privileged to hear Jesus' message and to reflect on what he did
for us. \Mhat difference does Jesus make in your life? For those who

believe, Jesus' message is a life-changing one. It is truly "good
ne\ /s."
Jesus revealed that God is a loving Abba, "daddy," one whose
krve knows no limits, one whom we can approach in utter conficlence. God's love for us has no strings attached to iU God loves us
for who we are. This is great news-we are worth so much that
Cod's only Son gave up his life for us.
Jesus has saved us. He announces God's forgiveness and heals
us of all the hurts which evil and sin can cause. He has conquered
sin and death. If we join ourselves to him in faith, accept his forgiveness, and turn from sin, we need fear nothing. Jesus' life
witnesses to the greatest news possible: Good triumphs over evil;
life wins out over death!
Jesus teaches us how to live. As God's Son who entered fully
into our human life, he shows us the path to follow: a life of loving
service to others. "Love God above all things and our neighbor as
ourselves." God is love and will help us to love. Do this and we will
live happy, meaningful lives.
Jesus is our friend. We can meet the risen Lord in prayer, in the
depths of our heart. We can encounter him in scripture and in thc
sacraments. We can receive him in the eucharist. We can find him ir-r
one another, in the Christian community of which he is the head. Wc
can meet him in a special way in all the needy, hurting people whtt
come into our lives.
Jesus invites us to change so that we may find true life. Conversion is a lifelong challenge. One question remains: Are we willing ttr
cooperate with the Holy Spirit who is at work in us?
Prayer Reflection
A major challenge on our journey through life is constantly to
be aware of Jesus'presence. A true test of our sincerity in ttrrrrittll
to our Lord is our ability to see him in others and our willirtgrrt'ss
to respond to him through them. In life we mcet tnlury pt'oplt' wlto
are Jesus-in-disguise.

'li'rtr'ltr'r tttttl
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Meditate on the following quotation. 'l'lretr, in the presence of
the Lord, examine yourself on the questions which follow
"In truth I tell you, in so far as you did this to one of the least of
these brothers of mine, you did it to me" (Mt 25:40).

Who are the "least of these," the brothers and sisters you encounter on a daily basis? Picture them in your mind. See the image
of our Lord shining through their faces.
What are their most pressing needs? Ask the Lord to give you
insight on how these brothers and sisters need you, your touch,
vour smile, your acceptance, your support.
Will you respond to these needs? Ask the Lord to empower
vou with the strength of the Holy Spirit to manifest his love to the
lcirst of these.
Conclude your prayer session by making a resolution to do
something with the insights the Lord sent you.
For Discussion
I

.

Jesus is the Savior of the

world. \A/hat does it mean for you to say

"Jesus saves me"?

.1. Jesus calls us to conversion. What needs changing in your life
right now so that you can better respond to the Lord Jesus?
I Jesus came to "comfort the afflicted and afflict the comfortable."
How does |esus comfort you? How does he challenge you?
l. The Lord says we can call God Abba.'Nhat does this mean to
you? Lr what way is God's love also like the love of a rnother?
Ir. How can you live the paschal mystery in your daily life?

lrurther Reading
Read the following parables of Jesus:
'l-he Laborers in the Vineyard (Mt 20:1-16)

'fhe Rich Man and Lazarus (Lk 16:19-31)
I'lre Good Samaritan (Lk 1,0:29-37)

'

'l'he Cood Shepherd (Jn 10:1-21)

'l'lrc ['rodigal Son (Lk 15:11-32)

